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ABSTRACT

The agricultural matrix surrounding forested areas serves critical functions as dispersal corridors and alternate habitat for wildlife. Agricultural intensification, however,
can reduce the conservation value of these areas. To evaluate the effects of agroecosystem management on bat assemblages, we studied the abundance and diversity of
leaf-nosed bats (family: Phyllostomidae) in southwestern Chiapas, Mexico, a landscape dominated by shade coffee agroforestry. During 2104 mist-net hour (MNH),
we captured 3167 bats of 27 phyllostomid species. Total species richness in each land-use type varied from 24 species in forest fragments to 22 species in commercial
shade polycultures. Although the cumulative observed species richness showed little change in response to management intensity, the number of bats captured per
MNH declined significantly in the more intensively managed (i.e., low-shade monocultures) plantations. Intensively managed coffee plantations had lower phyllosto-
mid diversity and species similarity, and had lower proportions of nectarivorous and animalivorous bats. Among frugivores, the proportion of large (4 25 g) frugivores
captured increased with management intensity. Recapture frequency was significantly higher than expected in forest fragments, and lower than expected in more
intensively managed coffee. Our results suggest that less intensively managed coffee agroforests can serve as valuable feeding and commuting areas for most leaf-nosed
bats, and that maintaining forest fragments in agricultural landscapes contributes to bat diversity. Declines in populations of gleaning insectivores, however, could
compromise natural suppression of insect pests in these agricultural areas.

Abstract in Spanish is available at http://www.blackwell-synergy.com/loi/btp
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THE CRITICAL ROLE OF PARKS AND RESERVES in conservation is undis-

puted; however, protected areas alone cannot meet conservation

goals (Western 1989, Pimentel et al. 1992, Ferrier et al. 2004,

Rodrigues et al. 2004). Active conservation efforts are therefore re-

quired within and outside of parks and reserves, in the matrix of

surrounding anthropogenic habitats (Daily et al. 2003, Perfecto &

Vandermeer 2008). A growing body of research has demonstrated

that some agroecosystems harbor significant levels of biodiversity
(Pimentel et al. 1992, Robertson & Swinton 2005). Shade coffee

plantations have drawn particular interest as reservoirs of tropical

biodiversity (Perfecto et al. 1996, Moguel & Toledo 1999, Somar-

riba et al. 2004). These agroecosystems resemble natural forests in

their vegetation diversity and can thus harbor many forest-adapted

species (Perfecto et al. 1996).

The conservation value of these agroforestry systems relates

closely to management intensity (e.g., tree diversity and density,
shade canopy cover, and other vegetation variables; Mas & Dietsch

2003, Somarriba et al. 2004). As management intensity increases,

the structural and taxonomic diversity of agroecosystems generally

decreases (Perfecto et al. 1996, 2003; Swift et al. 1996; Altieri

1999), with the result that increased management usually results in

decreased conservation value (Vandermeer et al. 2002). Coffee

agroforests are ideal systems in which to explore the effects of man-

agement intensity on biodiversity and ecosystem function, as man-
agement regimes range from diverse agroforests which resemble

native forest with the understory replaced with coffee, to monocul-

tures of coffee plants with no shade trees (Perfecto et al. 1996,

Moguel & Toledo 1999).

Although shade coffee plantations represent highly modified

habitats in comparison to undisturbed forest, it has been suggested

that these areas have significant value as reservoirs for biodiversity

and corridors between forest fragments (Perfecto et al. 1996, Per-

fecto & Vandermeer 2002, Philpott & Dietsch 2003, Somarriba
et al. 2004). Shade coffee plantations support diverse communities

of arthropods (Ibarra-Núñez 1990, Nestel et al. 1993, Perfecto &

Vandermeer 2002), resident and migratory birds (Greenberg et al.
1997, Calvo & Blake 1998, Johnson 2000, Dietsch 2003), and

nonvolant mammals (Cruz-Lara et al. 2004, Bali et al. 2007). For

many taxa, levels of biodiversity in traditional shade coffee rival

those found in primary forest, suggesting that they comprise high-

quality matrix habitat (Somarriba et al. 2004). Shade coffee may
play a particularly important role in maintaining the biodiversity

associated with mid-elevation forests in Central America, because

these zones suffer particularly high fragmentation and degradation

(Perfecto et al. 1996).

Among mammals, bats are of high conservation priority due to

their high diversity and ecological roles in seed dispersal, pollina-

tion, and predation (Estrada & Coates-Estrada 2002). Mesoamer-

ica is of particular importance for bat conservation due to the high
levels of bat biodiversity and endemism seen in the region (Hutson

et al. 2001). In spite of their vagility and persistence in disturbed

habitats, many Neotropical bats—particularly the gleaning anima-

livores (Phyllostominae)—experience declines in degraded and

fragmented habitat due to limited range sizes, specialized dietary

needs, and reluctance to cross clearings (Fenton et al. 1992, Kalko
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1998, Medelĺın et al. 2000, Schulze et al. 2000, Patterson et al.
2003). Matrix quality may have a considerable impact on bat pop-

ulations, and, by extension, on the ecosystem services provided by

bats (Galindo-Gonzalez et al. 2000, Estrada & Coates-Estrada
2002, Faria et al. 2006, Kelm et al. 2008). Several studies have

demonstrated that diverse assemblages of Neotropical bats exist in

agroforestry systems of coffee, cacao, and banana (Estrada et al.
1993, Estrada & Coates-Estrada 2002, Cruz-Lara et al. 2004,

Numa et al. 2005, Pineda et al. 2005, Faria et al. 2006, Harvey &

González Villalobos 2007); however, limited information exists on

how patterns of bat diversity change along a gradient of agricultural

intensification, as most studies have contrasted forest and only one
type of agroforestry system, or a variety of anthropogenic habitats

that cannot be clearly ordered by changes in vegetational complex-

ity. Long-term conservation of bats and other tropical taxa will de-

pend on our ability to manage agricultural lands so that they meet

both production and conservation goals (Harvey & González Vil-

lalobos 2007), making it critical to determine at which point along

intensification gradients biodiversity and associated ecosystem ser-

vices are irreparably impacted.
Studies contrasting Neotropical bat communities in agroeco-

systems that can be clearly ordered by intensity of management re-

gimes have produced varied results: while some have found clear

patterns of decreased phyllostomid diversity with agricultural in-

tensification (Medelĺın et al. 2000, Garcı́a Estrada et al. 2006, Har-

vey & González Villalobos 2007), others have observed few changes

related to changes in vegetational complexity (Estrada et al. 1993)

or changes that are best explained in terms of greater landscape
context (Faria et al. 2006). Studies of bats in Neotropical coffee

plantations of varying management intensity show conflicting re-

sults. In one of the few studies considering a variety of management

regimes in coffee agroforestry, Garcı́a Estrada et al. (2006) found

increased bat species richness and diversity in forest fragments vs.

coffee plantations, but observed little clear relationship between bat

diversity and management intensity within coffee plantations.

Numa et al. (2005) found greater bat species richness overall in
forest fragments than in sun or shade coffee, but these differences

were significant only in landscapes dominated by sun coffee. In a

study contrasting a forest fragment and eight coffee plantations,

Sosa et al. (2008) found a strong relationship between phyllostomid

abundance and vegetational complexity in coffee plantations, but

only a weak association between diversity and vegetational com-

plexity, a result they attribute in part to differences in landscape-

level management practices between their two study regions.
Thus, despite a spate of recent studies considering the effects of

different agroforestry systems on bat assemblages in the Neotropics,

taken together, these results present a complex picture: (1) while

agroforestry systems may harbor diverse assemblages of bats, these

assemblages may have reduced species richness and differing struc-

ture from forest assemblages; (2) bat assemblage structure varies

with differing agroforestry management regimes, although these

effects differ between study areas; and (3) landscape context, such as
dominant matrix type (Numa et al. 2005, Faria et al. 2006) and

isolating distance to forest (Estrada et al. 1993) can affect response

of bat assemblages to agroforestry management.

To clarify the effects of agricultural intensification on bat as-

semblages and further assess the conservation potential of the agri-

cultural matrix for Neotropical bats, we surveyed bats at a number

of forest fragments and shade coffee plantations in the coffee-grow-
ing region of Soconusco, Chiapas, Mexico. We studied bats at a

number of replicates ordered along a clear gradient of management

intensity within a single landscape dominated by shade coffee cul-

tivation. Because Neotropical bat species show variable responses to

habitat disturbance (Fenton et al. 1992, Estrada et al. 1993, Me-

delĺın et al. 2000, Schulze et al. 2000), patterns of species richness

and assemblage structure should show a relationship with manage-

ment intensity. We therefore hypothesized that bat assemblage
structure would change along a gradient of agricultural intensity,

with more intensively managed shade coffee plantations having re-

duced species richness and abundance. We also expected differences

between land-use types in the relative abundance of different feed-

ing ensembles (we follow the terminology proposed by Fauth et al.
1996, in which the term ensemble is used when referring to mem-

bers of a feeding guild within a certain taxon), particularly with re-

gard to carnivorous and insectivorous bats: because several studies
have demonstrated declines in capture rates of gleaning animaliv-

ores (Phyllostominae) with habitat disturbance (Fenton et al. 1992,

Kalko 1998, Medelĺın et al. 2000, Schulze et al. 2000), we expected

that the capture rates and proportional capture of these bats would

decline with increased management intensity. Finally, previous

studies of bats in this region have suggested that bats move prefer-

entially into less intensively managed areas, as measured by recap-

ture rates (Garcı́a Estrada et al. 2006); we therefore expected
increased recapture rates in forest fragments and coffee plantations

with more diverse and structurally complex shade tree layers.

METHODS

STUDY AREA.—The Soconusco region of Chiapas, Mexico, is one of

Central America’s most important coffee-growing regions: at

80,000 ha, it comprises a mosaic of traditional coffee agroforestry,
intensive coffee agriculture, and small fragments of tropical mon-

tane rain forest. We worked from a field station at Finca Irlanda

(151100N, 921200W; ca 1000 m asl; annual rainfall ca 4500 mm),

a diverse shade coffee farm and the site of related studies on arthro-

pod and avian diversity (Ibarra-Núñez 1990, Dietsch 2003, Mas &

Dietsch 2003, Perfecto et al. 2003, Philpott et al. 2006). The im-

mediate study area is dominated by shade coffee cultivation, with

only small remnant forest patches existing in this matrix; the only
large block of forest in the area is the El Triunfo Biosphere Reserve,

located ca 50 km northwest of Finca Irlanda. To control for local

effects, study sites were closely situated in a ca 25 km2 area repre-

senting a variety of land uses and management intensities; distances

between capture sites varied from 27 m (within small forest frag-

ments) to 5 km (mean 2136 m� 166 SE; Fig. 1). Because forest

fragments were small and limited to areas too steep and inaccessible

for coffee cultivation, it was impossible to find distant capture sites
within fragments (the implications of this potential lack of spatial

independence are discussed in ‘Statistical analyses’). The maximum

distance from any coffee plantation capture site to the nearest forest
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fragment was o 2 km (range: 70–1946 m; mean 779 m� 109 SE).
This is a highly mountainous region and even within our relatively

small study area, elevation ranged from 634 to 1268 m asl.

We ordered all coffee plantations and forest fragments sur-

veyed for bats along a gradient of management intensity using a

Management Index (MI) based on measures of tree density, basal

area, shade cover, and species richness (Mas & Dietsch 2003, Phil-

pott et al. 2008). Each vegetation variable was weighted equally

along a scale from 0.0 (least managed, or most ‘natural’) to 1.0 (the
most managed). We then averaged these index values to provide an

overall multivariate metric between zero and one: the lower the MI,

the less modified the habitat (see Mas & Dietsch 2003 for full ex-

planation of calculations). We chose the plantations and forest

fragments surveyed to provide the minimum and maximum possi-

ble range of MI’s in the area. We identified four land-use types or-

dered by management intensity based on the MI: forest fragments

(FF), low-management coffee (C1), moderate-management coffee
(C2), and high-management coffee (C3) (Table 1; Fig. 1). These

three coffee systems correspond roughly to traditional polyculture,

commercial polyculture, and shade monoculture in the classifica-

tion of Moguel and Toledo (1999).

ASSESSMENT OF BAT DIVERSITY.—We selected specific sites for netting

and trapping within forest fragments and coffee plantations based

primarily on accessibility, presence of appropriate locations for

nets, and proximity to various microhabitats (e.g., streams and riv-

ers). Sampling was conducted over 22 nights during November and

December 2006, and January 2007 (dry season) and over 22 nights

during May, June, and August 2007 (wet season). A lack of land-

use types in some areas, weather, and logistical difficulties prevented
us from sampling all land uses equally; we collected 11 nights of

data in FF, 12 in C1, 11 in C2, and 10 in C3.

At each site (Fig. 1), we used mist nets to sample bats. We

captured bats between 1800 h and 0400 h during the dry season

and 1800 h and 0200 h in the wet season (increased capture rates

during the wet season forced earlier net closure to allow for pro-

cessing of backlogged bats). We found no significant differences in

species captured per night nor in capture rates for complete dry
season data sets vs. data censored after 0200 h (paired t-tests: total

species, P = 0.660; capture rates, P = 0.204); we therefore included

all data from dry season captures, even though we sampled for more

hours per night during that period. We monitored nets every

15–30 min and closed nets during rain. Ambient conditions at bat

capture sites were recorded periodically with a thermometer/

hygrometer. Between 36 and 106 m of mist nets were deployed

at each site, with the amount varying with capture rate and avail-
ability of suitable sites for erecting mist nets. To account for vari-

able sampling effort, we standardized captures by total mist-net

hour (MNH). Given that phyllostomid and nonphyllostomid bats

show such fundamental differences in sensory ecology (and thus in

susceptibility to capture; Kalko & Handley 2001), we exclude cap-

tures of nonphyllostomid bats (o 3% of mist-net captures) from

the current analyses.

We used both ground level and triple-high mist-net systems
with nets reaching heights 4 7 m. We usually placed triple-high

sets across potential flyways (e.g., roads and watercourses) and sin-

gle-high sets along trails in forest or coffee. The lack of clear flyways

(roads and large trails) in forest fragments may have depressed cap-

ture rates in forest vs. coffee areas. Captured bats were held in cot-

ton bags until processing, at which time we identified species (using

Medelĺın et al. 1997, Reid 1997), age, sex, and reproductive status

and measured weight and forearm length. We followed the taxon-
omy presented by Simmons (2005). We marked adult males and

nonreproductive adult females of species weighing Z6 g with plas-

tic necklaces with colored beads corresponding to numerical codes

(Medelĺın et al. 2000). Species were assigned to feeding ensembles

(frugivore, nectarivore, sanguivore, omnivore, gleaning insectivore,

and gleaning carnivore) based on information in Reid (1997); as-

signments to ensembles were based on the dominant food type.

Because it has been suggested that increased abundance of small

FIGURE 1. Individual-based rarefaction curves of observed species richness

(Mao Tau, solid lines) and 95% CIs (dashed lines) in forest fragments and three

coffee plantation management types for phyllostomid bats (FF, forest fragment;

C1, low-management coffee; C2, moderate-management coffee; C3, high-

management coffee).

TABLE 1. Summary of tree community characteristics (mean� SE per 625 m2 plot) and Management Index (MI) in forest fragments and coffee plantations included in bat

surveys. Data from (Philpott et al. 2008), augmented by additional plots established in plantations not included in their study.

Tree density Basal area (m2) Percent shade cover Tree species richness MI

Forest fragments (FF) 54.3� 4.7 2.71� 0.45 90.4� 1.2 17.9� 1.5 0.22� 0.03

Low-management coffee (C1) 16.9� 2.0 1.99� 0.18 60.8� 2.8 7.45� 0.82 0.66� 0.03

Moderate-management coffee (C2) 15.0� 2.2 0.55� 0.11 31.7� 4.4 4.29� 0.36 0.81� 0.01

High-management coffee (C3) 7.75� 0.88 0.27� 0.03 16.5� 2.5 2.50� 0.27 0.90� 0.01
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frugivores is indicative of disturbance in the Neotropics (Schulze

et al. 2000), we distinguished between large (4 25 g) and small

(� 25 g) frugivores in certain analyses.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES.—To account for differences in capture effort

between sites, for all abundance-based analyses of phyllostomids we

standardized captures to the number of individuals captured per

100 MNH (1 MNH = one 12 m mist net open for 1 h; cf. Clarke

et al. 2005). We use capture rates of phyllostomids as an estimator

of relative abundances between land-use types and season (Willig &

Gannon 1996). For comparisons of species richness, we used Esti-

mateS version 8.0 (Colwell 2005) to generate rarefaction curves
based on 1000 randomizations; for comparisons of richness be-

tween land-use types, species accumulation curves were rescaled to

number of individuals captured to account for differences between

land-use types in bat abundance (Gotelli & Colwell 2001). We

used the average of three nonparametric estimators of species rich-

ness (ICE, Chao 2, and Bootstrap; cf. Castro-Luna et al. 2007a).

Inventory completeness was calculated as the percentage of esti-

mated species actually observed (Moreno & Halffter 2000), and
considered sampling of 90 percent of estimated richness as satisfac-

tory sampling effort.

We used a full factorial analysis of covariance (ANCOVA)

(with land use and season as factors, and temperature as a covariate)

using Type-III sum of squares to test for significant differences be-

tween land uses in observed species richness per night and phyl-

lostomid abundance. We performed an initial ANCOVA with all

available environmental and landscape variables (humidity, eleva-
tion, and distance to nearest forest fragment) included as covariates

(Table S1). Of these, only temperature showed a significant rela-

tionship with the dependent variables; to improve the degrees of

freedom in the ANCOVA, covariates without significant relation-

ships were excluded from the final analyses (Table S2). All data

were tested for normality and homogeneity of variance before an-

alyses; data for captures per MNH were square-root transformed to

conform to assumptions of normality. For tests with significant re-
sults we used a post-hoc sequential Bonferroni adjustment to inves-

tigate differences between factor levels. The limited netting sites

available in the forest fragments resulted in closely situated capture

sites, which could result in spatial nonindependence of samples

within forest fragments. However, Mantel tests contrasting pair-

wise geographic distance and Bray–Curtis dissimilarity found no

relationship at forest sites for either season (dry: ro 0.001,

P = 0.421; wet: ro 0.001, P = 0.741) nor for all data combined
(r =� 0.012, P = 0.933). We therefore use all forest data for analysis

of variance (ANOVA) and richness/similarity estimations.

To test for significant differences in species composition be-

tween land-use types, we used an analysis of similitude (ANOSIM)

test, a nonparametric permutation test analogous to ANOVA

(Clarke & Warwick 1994). ANOSIM tests were performed using

PRIMER v6 (Clarke & Gorley 2006) using the Bray–Curtis sim-

ilarity index; before analyses, abundance data were site-standardized
to control for differences in sample sizes and square-root trans-

formed to reduce the influence of the most dominant species (cf.
Barlow et al. 2007).

To test for differences in proportional representations of phyl-

lostomid feeding ensembles across land uses, we used a G-test of

independence (cf. Schulze et al. 2000) with Williams’ correction for

sample size (Sokal & Rohlf 1995). If bats prefer to forage in less
intensively managed areas, capture rates should be higher than ex-

pected in FF and C1 vs. C2 and C3. To test for differences in ob-

served vs. expected frequencies of recaptures in different land uses,

we used a chi-square goodness-of-fit test; expected frequencies were

calculated based on the proportion of bats initially marked in each

management type. The close proximity of capture sites within forest

fragments probably increased recapture probability within these

sites. We therefore excluded all individuals recaptured within
250 m (the maximum distance between survey sites within single

forest fragments) of their original capture site; thus, no recaptures

within forest sites were included the chi-square test.

RESULTS

The coffee landscape in the Soconusco maintains a diverse bat

community, in spite of extensive habitat modification. Over the
course of 44 nights (total of 2104.6 MNH) we had 3220 total cap-

tures of 3167 phyllostomid bats, representing 27 species, 19 genera,

and 6 feeding ensembles (Table S3). Frugivores were the most

speciose ensemble (15 species), followed by nectar feeders (six spe-

cies), gleaning faunivores (three species), sanguivores (two species),

and one omnivorous species. The large generalist frugivore Artibeus
jamaicensis was the most frequently captured species, accounting for

27.7 percent of all captures and the majority of captures in all land
uses. Three other phyllostomid species each accounted for over 10

percent of captures; these were two smaller frugivores (Artibeus to-
ltecus and Sturnira lilium) and a small nectarivore (Glossophaga
commissarisi), together comprising 39.2 percent of all captures.

While all species comprising at least 1 percent of captures were

found in all land-use types, nine species were captured in three or

fewer of the land-use types investigated (Table S3). The average

capture rate across all management types was 1.8� 0.2 SE bats per
MNH, with the highest capture rates in C1 and lowest in C3 (Table

S3). Capture rates per MNH were significantly higher in the wet

season (F1,35 = 7.01, P = 0.012; Table S2). Capture rates also

differed significantly between management types (F3,35 = 7.38,

P = 0.001), being significantly higher in C1 vs. C2 and C3. Cap-

ture rates were lowest in C3 for nearly all species; of the 18 species

captured in all four management types, only one frugivore (Centu-
rio senex) showed highest capture rates in C3.

Considering all samples together, a total of 27 species were

captured; species richness for the landscape as a whole was esti-

mated at 27.4 (Table 2). Although there were slight differences be-

tween management systems in observed species richness, substantial

overlap in confidence intervals indicates that these differences were

not significant (Fig. 2). Richness estimators suggest similar phyl-

lostomid species richness in the four land-use types (Table 2), al-

though the lowest estimates were in C2 and C3. Significantly more
species were captured per night during the dry season (F1,35 = 9.86,

P = 0.003; Table S2). Fewer species were captured per night in C3

(Table 2), suggesting that at any one time, a wider variety of bats
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were making use of the less-managed land uses; however, differ-

ences between management types only approached significance

(F3,35 = 2.66, P = 0.063). FF, C1, and C2 had similar diversity and

evenness, whereas diversity and evenness were lowest in C3 (Table

2). A two-way ANOSIM showed significant differences between
seasons (global r = 0.360, P = 0.001) and land-use types (global

r = 0.239, P = 0.001) in species composition. Pair-wise tests showed

significant differences in species composition between FF and all

other land-use types, and between C1 and C3.

The relative abundance of phyllostomid feeding guilds dif-

fered between land uses, with the proportion of frugivores captured

increasing with increasing management intensity (Fig. 2); the pro-

portions of nectarivores, sanguivores, and gleaning faunivores de-
creased along the management gradient. Differences between land

uses in proportions of bat guilds were significant (G = 32.0, df = 9,

Po 0.001). All guilds were represented in all management types,

with the exception of the gleaning faunivores, which were never

captured in C3. The overall proportion of small frugivores did not

show a clear relationship with the intensification gradient, while the

proportion of large frugivores captured—particularly of A. jama-
icensis—increased with management intensity. Among common
small frugivores, the proportion of Carollia spp. captured declined

with increasing management, the proportion of Sturnira spp. was

low in FF but high in coffee systems, and the proportion of small

Artibeus spp. was fairly consistent across land uses.

We marked a total of 1882 bats: 357 in FF, 688 in C1, 571 in

C2, and 266 in C3. We recaptured a total of 62 bats representing

12 species, a recapture rate of 3.3 percent. We recaptured 28 bats in

FF, 18 in C1, 7 in C2, and 9 in C3. Artibeus jamaicensis was the

most frequently recaptured species, with 21 recaptures. Mean dis-
tance between points of initial capture and subsequent recapture

ranged from 29 to 3782 m (mean 1000� 130 SE). Thirteen indi-

viduals were recaptured o 250 m from their initial capture sites

(nine in FF, three in C1, one in C2); these recaptures are excluded

from further analysis. The observed distribution of recaptures

differed significantly from expected (w2 = 12.2, df = 3, P = 0.007),

with twice as many recaptures than expected in FF and half as many

as expected in C2; recaptures in C1 and C3 were close to expected.

DISCUSSION

We found that the abundance, but not richness, of phyllostomids

showed significant declines with increasing management intensity

across a gradient from forest fragments through diverse shade coffee

polycultures to low-shade coffee monocultures, and that species

similarity of phyllostomid assemblages differs significantly between

forest fragments and coffee plantations, and between more-inten-
sive and less-intensive coffee plantations. The relationship between

agricultural intensification and bat abundance and diversity resem-

bled those seen among ants, birds, butterflies, and small mammals

in studies carried out in the same area (Witt 2001, Perfecto & Van-

dermeer 2002, Perfecto et al. 2003, Philpott et al. 2006), indicating

broad, community-level responses in native biodiversity to human

habitat management.

As with other studies of bat response to agricultural manage-
ment or other types of forest disturbance (Estrada et al. 1993; Me-

delĺın et al. 2000; Pineda et al. 2005; Garcı́a Estrada et al. 2006;

Peters et al. 2006; Castro-Luna et al. 2007a, b; Harvey & González

Villalobos 2007; Medina et al. 2007; Willig et al. 2007; Sosa et al.
2008), the frugivores were the feeding ensemble least negatively

affected by disturbance. Our results, however, differ somewhat

from studies in other disturbed landscapes. A notable difference is

the lack of response in large vs. small frugivores; Schulze et al.
(2004) suggest that an abundance of the latter can indicate distur-

bance, because small frugivores usually feed on understory shrubs

and pioneer tree species that thrive in the wake of habitat

TABLE 2. Species richness (nightly, cumulative observed and abundance-based estimators), Shannon’s diversity (H0), and Shannon’s equitability for phyllostomid bats in

forest fragments (FF), low-management coffee (C1), moderate-management coffee (C2), high-management coffee (C3), and all sites combined in southern

Chiapas, Mexico.

Measure FF C1 C2 C3 All sites

Total species observed 24 23 22 22 27

Species captured per night (� SE) 11.9� 0.6 11.9� 0.9 11.4� 1.3 9.3� 1.0 11.2� 0.5

Estimated species richness 25.3 24.3 23.2 23.4 27.4

Inventory completeness (%) 94.9 94.7 94.8 94.0 98.5

Shannon’s diversity index (H0) 2.35 2.24 2.34 1.95 2.34

Shannon’s equitability index 0.74 0.71 0.76 0.63 0.71

FIGURE 2. Proportional contribution of feeding ensembles to phyllostomid

assemblages in forest fragments and three coffee plantation management types

(FF, forest fragment; C1, low-management coffee; C2, moderate-management

coffee; C3, high-management coffee).
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disturbance. Although our study area experienced extensive distur-

bance, in most areas the understory and canopy were also under

intensive management. Because understory shrubs common in re-

generating forest (e.g., Piper spp., various Solanaceae) have largely
been replaced with coffee plants, the relative abundance of small vs.

large fruit sources may have been altered in our study area. Pineda

et al. (2005) observed a similar decrease in proportional represen-

tation of small frugivores in their study contrasting cloud forest and

nearby shade coffee plantations, while Garcı́a Estrada et al. (2006)

captured lower proportions of small frugivores in four of five coffee

plantations studied. Sosa et al. (2008) found a highly variable pat-

tern, although the more intensively managed plantations did have
lower proportions of small frugivores captured.

The sensitivity of the insectivorous phyllostomids (most mem-

bers of the subfamily Phyllostominae) to habitat modification is

well documented (Fenton et al. 1992, Wilson et al. 1996, Medelĺın

et al. 2000). We found these bats in all areas but C3, suggesting this

coffee system was too heavily modified to allow the persistence of

the sensitive phyllostomines. A number of factors have been pro-

posed to explain phyllostomine decline in disturbed areas, includ-
ing specialized roosting needs, reluctance to cross more open areas,

and reduced food resources (Kalko 1998, Meyer et al. 2008). Phyl-

lostomines’ reliance on cavity roosts (roosting preferences reviewed

in Patterson et al. 2007) could account in part for declines with

increasing agricultural management, when older trees more likely to

harbor cavities are replaced by fast growing planted species. Simi-

larly, changes in prey abundance along the intensification gradient

could affect predatory phyllostomids: the diversity and abundance
of several arthropod groups decline with increasing management in

coffee plantations (Ibarra-Núñez 1990, Perfecto & Vandermeer

2002, Perfecto et al. 2003, Philpott et al. 2006). Although pesti-

cides were not applied at our study sites during capture periods,

they had been used previously at some of the C2 and C3 sites, and

pesticide use is a possible factor affecting bat diversity at nearby

coffee plantations in Chiapas (Garcı́a Estrada et al. 2006).

In contrast to our results, several studies have observed in-
creased nectarivore captures and/or guild representation in dis-

turbed forests or agroforestry systems (Fenton et al. 1992, Estrada

et al. 1993, Medelĺın et al. 2000, Numa et al. 2005, Peters et al.
2006, Harvey & González Villalobos 2007, Medina et al. 2007,

Willig et al. 2007). These increases have been hypothesized to result

from increased availability of flowering and small fruiting resources

in agricultural areas. A few studies have found variable (Estrada &

Coates-Estrada 2002, Pineda et al. 2005, Faria et al. 2006, Garcı́a
Estrada et al. 2006) or negative (Schulze et al. 2000, Clarke et al.
2005) response of nectarivorous bats to habitat modification. The

presence of nectarivores, however, is highly variable and may

respond, for example, to landscape context (Faria et al. 2006),

crop type (Estrada et al. 1993), and plant phenology (Stoner 2005).

Because our samples are limited to 6 mo of the year, it is unclear

whether this result represents a variable response to plant phenology

or a more stable response of this feeding ensemble to habitat
modification.

Our results also suggest that small forest fragments embedded

in the agricultural matrix may help maintain bat diversity at larger

spatial scales. In spite of their small size and relative isolation, forest

fragments harbored increased bat species richness, and recapture

patterns suggest that bats moved preferentially into forested areas;

Garcı́a Estrada et al. (2006) observed similar recapture patterns.
Although forest fragments did not have significantly higher species

richness, the ANOSIM analysis demonstrated that they differed

significantly in species similarity from coffee plantations of all man-

agement intensities. Because of increased tree diversity and struc-

tural complexity, forest fragments may provide greater roosting and

feeding opportunities for a variety of bat species; in contrast, more

intensively managed areas may represent areas visited only for for-

aging or in transit. Increased bat diversity in forests supports asser-
tions that ‘sacred groves’ and other small fragments of primary

habitat make significant contributions to landscape-level biodiver-

sity (Turner & Corlett 1996, Bhagwat & Rutte 2007).

Landscapes dominated by intensive coffee monocultures suffer

reduced phyllostomid diversity (Numa et al. 2005), demonstrating

the effect of poor-quality matrix on bat diversity. Therefore, in-

creased heterogeneity at larger spatial scales, through the protection

of forest fragments and avoidance of landscape-level dominance of
intensive agricultural systems, may also help maintain bat diversity

by providing pockets of high-quality habitat from which bats can

roost and forage. Arboreal roosts are almost certainly reduced along

the intensification gradient, suggesting an important role for forest

fragments and diverse shade coffee in maintaining cavity and foliage

roosts. Artificial roosts in managed ecosystems could also figure in

conservation-oriented management. Recent research suggests phyl-

lostomids readily occupy such structures, which can then serve to
enhance ecosystem services of seed dispersal (Kelm et al. 2008). The

role of artificial bat roosts in conserving Neotropical bats in ant-

hropogenic landscapes should be an increased focus of conservation

research in the future.

Maintaining diverse populations of bats and other taxa in

agroecosystems improves conservation efforts in protected areas by

improving landscape connectivity and processes of dispersal and

migration (Vandermeer & Perfecto 2007, Perfecto & Vandermeer
2008). Conversely, agroecosystems can benefit from native biodi-

versity via ecosystem services such as crop pollination and pest con-

trol (Vandermeer et al. 2002). Gleaning insectivorous bats probably

have positive impacts on coffee production, because their predation

limits arthropods residing on coffee plants (Williams-Guillén et al.
2008), and may help dampen or prevent pest outbreaks. Unfortu-

nately, virtually no data exist on the responses of nonphyllostomid

insectivores (i.e., insectivores hunting primarily via Echolocation to
take prey while on the wing) to agricultural intensification, and the

impacts of their predation on insect populations in tropical agro-

ecosystems remains unknown. Until more data on the feeding and

roosting behavior of insectivores in this landscape become available,

we must assume that multiple factors—necessitating multiple con-

servation actions—are impacting insectivorous bats in Neotropical

agroecosystems.

A lack of information on the effects of factors such as land-
scape effects at larger spatial scales, the role spatial arrangement of

habitat patches in biodiversity patterns, and ultimate drivers of bio-

diversity declines hamper conservation efforts in these areas.
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Although the nature of the matrix clearly matters for bats and other

taxa performing critical ecosystem services in the tropics (Van-

dermeer & Perfecto 2007), exactly why remains enigmatic. Does a

higher quality matrix imply more potential food sources, more po-
tential roosting sites, less harassment from predators? These ques-

tions underscore future research directions for researchers

integrating landscape-level approaches to tropical conservation into

biodiversity management.
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